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IDLE

♦ Interactive Development and Learning Environment
♦ For Windows or Mac, download Python from https://www.python.org/downloads
♦ Make sure you are downloading the version for your operating system – not the source version
♦ For Linux, use your package manager
♦ IDLE comes with the Python download
♦ IDLE is the easiest way to work on programs when you’re not in the lab
♦ You can also use it in the lab

https://www.python.org/downloads


Uploading Programs to groot

♦ To turn a program in from your computer, you must upload it to groot
♦ For Windows, you can use WinSCP or scp from a command prompt
♦ For Mac or Linux, you can use scp in a terminal window



WinSCP

♦ Download from https://winscp.net/eng/download.php and install
♦ Connect to the server groot.mathcs.wilkes.edu
♦ Or use scp. It comes with newer versions of Windows 10

https://winscp.net/eng/download.php


Using scp on Windows, Mac or Linux

♦ scp is an abbreviation for secure copy
♦ On Windows, open a command prompt window - type cmd in the search box at the bottom

of the start menu
♦ Open a terminal window (on Mac it’s in Applications/Utilities)
♦ cd to the directory containing your program
♦ use this command: scp program.py username@groot.mathcs.wilkes.edu:cs125
♦ program.py is replaced by the name of your program
♦ username is replaced by your username
♦ scp will copy the program into your cs125 directory



Logging into groot From Your Computer

♦ On Windows, use Putty or ssh
♦ On Mac or Linux, use ssh from a terminal window



Using Putty

♦ Configure putty to connect to groot.mathcs.wilkes.edu
♦ Give putty your username and password
♦ Once you’re connected, use the instructions below



Using ssh

♦ It’s the same as in the lab, except that you have to do ssh
username@groot.mathcs.wilkes.edu

♦ username is replaced by your username
♦ After you are logged in, cd to your cs125 directory and run turnin


